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Find us on:



- Our pre-health club is dedicated
to promoting diversity in the
medical field and empowering our
members to succeed in their pre-
health goals by providing a
variety of resources that help
them become competitive
applicants. We strive to foster a
strong sense of community and
support amongst our members,
with the ultimate goal of helping
each individual achieve their
career aspirations.

WHO WE ARE
AS A CLUB:



Please scan this QR code to
sign in:



Meet the team



Meet our president:
maddison williams

major: health SCIENCES
Career goal: pulmonologist
fUN FACT: maddison speaks 3
languages!



Maddie's upcoming
events

Ice and Bites Boba Social
September 20th from 6-7pm

Bowling at the Keg Social
September 29th from 7-8pm



Meet our v.p. of
operations:
Jaehyun Ahn

major: bIOMEDICAL SCIENCES
Career goal: pHYSICIAN sCIENTIST
fUN FACT: jAEHYUN IS A CERTIFIED
NATIONAL FENCING REFEREE!



Jaehyun's upcoming
events

Study Knight Sessions
September 14th and September 21st from 6pm-8pm
Location: Business Administration 2 Room 207

Chemistry Clinics (via ZOOM)
September 16th and September 30th from 9am-10am

Intro to Research
September 15th from 5:30-6:30pm
Location: Visual Arts Building Room 113



Meet our v.p. of
communications:
shriya doranala

major: health sciences
Career goal: dentist
fUN FACT: shriya loves to
crochet in her free time! 



shriya's upcoming
events

Clinical Spotlight
September 19th at 5:30pm
Library room 371

Canvas Painting 
September 28th at 7pm 
Location TBA



Meet our secretary:
jordan mcintyre
major: biomedical sciences
Career goal: physician
fUN FACT: jordan has been
playing the violin for over a
decade!



Meet our treasurer:
ezinne okonkwo

major: biomedical sciences
Career goal: physician
fUN FACT: ezinne plays the
ukelele for fun!



ezinne's upcoming
events

Football Volunteering @ Nicholson Fieldhouse (right
next to FBC Mortgage Stadium) 

September 16th, 3 pm  
September 30th, time TBD
**Shifts run from 5-8 hours 

09/16 signup!



Meet our sergeant-
at-arms: farah irani

major: biomedical sciences
Career goal: pediatrician
fUN FACT: farah has visited over
10 countries!



Farah's upcoming
events

Hearts for Homeless Volunteering
 September 17th from 9am-11am
September 26th form 5pm-7pm

AdventHealth Volunteering Informational session
Tuesday, September 19th 
5:30pm on zoom! 

J-Petal Partial Proceeds
Thursday, September 21st
5pm-9pm 



icebreaker: speed
friending



vote on which social media
platform we should use:



leadership opportunities
Applications open today and

close September 17th at
11:59pm

Through this QR code you can
find all our available

directorships and the form to
submit if you'd like to become

one
Must be a Paid MAPS member

to become a director



guest speaker:
Dr.Kimberly j-

hatchett


